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All Christian denominations like The Bible Society very much.
Irrespective of denomination, people come forward to donate to The Bible
Society. But the people do not realise how the society deceives them.The
Bible has been translated intomany languages and is being translating into
more languages, especially in India. It is interesting to note what theywrite
on the first page of the Bibles:

�This Bible has been translated from the originalHebrew andGreek
languages.�

If the Bible is translated from the originalHebrew andGreek lan-
guages, my question is, why did they changeHis name?

In the Bible we see:

1. Elohim translated as God.
2. Yahweh translated as Jehovah.
3. Yahshua translated as Jesus.
4. Messiah translated as Christ.
5. Adonai translated as Lord.
6. Yahweh translated as LORD.

The translators were not consistent in their translation. They changed the
namesmentioned above but other Hebrew names andwords were not
changed. They are:

1. Halleluyah
2. Immanuel
3. Gabriel
4. Amen
5. Nathaniel
6. Rabboni



There aremanymorewordsmentioned in the Bible that have been left
in the original language.When I asked The Bible Society about these
discrepancies, they sentme the following reply that I am reproducing
below:

BIBLESOCIETYOF INDIA<bsico@blr.vsnl.net.in>
To: iek_personal@rediffmail.com
Subject: Bible names
Date: Tue, 11 Jan 2005 10:56:47 IST

To:Mr. Isaac E. Kusuma<iek_personal@rediffmail.com>
From: Rev. G. D.V. Prasad
Sub: Bible names
Ref: TD/T11/05
Date 10 January 2005

Dear brother Kusuma:

Greetings for the NewYear!

With reference to your query as found in your email of 27 Decem-
ber 2004, let me say that all Bible translations are done based
onUBS translation principles and there is no compromise
whatsoever. In fact, the Indian vernacular forms ofmost bibli-
cal names, whether divine or otherwise, are closer to the origi-
nal ones.

As I was not satisfied with their answer, I queried backwith another
email and this how they responded back:

Sub: Bible names
Date: January 14, 2005
Ref: TD/T11

Dear Bro. Kusuma:



Weare sorry we could not satisfy you. It is good for both sides
if this correspondence is now brought to a conclusion.

If not answering biblically is a way of deceiving, then cunningly avoid-
ing the subject is another way of deceiving. Even those who do not
know theABCs of the Bible with titles like Reverend, Bishop andDoc-
tor, are acquiring degrees like C.Th., D.Th., B.Th.,M.Th., B.D., D.D.,
M.B.Th. and Ph.D. based on thewrong translations of the Bible by The
Bible Society. These people receive honours and felicitations as elders
and revered people in the Christian society. The deception of these peo-
ple should be known to all.

�The elder and honourable, he is the head: the prophet who teaches
lies, he is the tail. For the leaders of this people cause them to err,
and those who are led by them are destroyed.� Isaiah 9:15,16.

Isn�t The Bible Society the head of this namesake Christian world?And
aren�t the prophets who teach lies of The Bible Society, the tails?

What would the preachers, who frequently teach that we should not add
or remove anything from the Bible, say when they see the letter fromThe
Bible Society?Who is now adding, removing and removing by adding?
What is the reason that the original words from the Bible are not in the
Telugu translation of the Bible?Andwho is responsible for this?

Please see the letter on the back page. It is generally said that the New
Testament was written in Greek language. (This, too, is a lie. Even the
NewTestamentwas originallywritten inHebrew. I will tellmore
about this later). Okay, Even if it was written in Greek, have these
translators translated correctly? If we check this, we realise even that is
not true.There is nomention of the word, �Sunday� in theGreek
language. Please see the Greek proof of this on the back page.The
Bible Society admits to having changed the word �Sabbath� to
�Sunday� inEIGHTplaces. Namesake Pastors, Reverends, Bishops,
Radio and TV preachers, and leaders of denominations who have not
realised this truth teach that:



Sunday is the day of resurrection
Sunday is the day that they broke bread
Sunday is the day that they collected offering

With these false teachings they have deceived the Christianworld. Look
at the deception of The Bible Society! The actual name of our Creator
isYahshuaMessiah.While translating this name fromHebrew to
Greek, the following changes have beenmade:

YahshuaMessiah inHebrewwas changed to IesosChristos
inGreek
YahshuaMessiahwas changed to JesusChrist inEnglish
YahshuaMessiahwas changed toYesuChristhu inTelugu
YahshuaMessiahwas changed toEesaMasih inHindi

In this method, His name has been changed from one language to an-
other. Does our name change when told in another language? Isn�t this
deception?Manymore deceptions have beenmadewhile translating.
Shouldn�t the persons who change some names, change all the names?
What is the reason for changing some and not changing others?You,
the readers, should realise this.What is the intention of The Bible Soci-
ety by keeping silent when being asked for an answer?Don�t they have
the responsibility to give an answer? Instead of blaming the actual
culprits (The Bible Society) what is the use of blaming the preach-
ers for false teachings?Aperson from oneMission cannot love a
person from anotherMission; they cannot even help a person from
anotherMission.Yet, how do people from all theMissions love The
Bible Society?Why are they helping them?Do you now see the decep-
tion of The Bible Society?You donate so much to them and they sit in
AC offices, driveAC cars, and receive big salaries. Then they translate
incorrectly and throw it in our faces. If we question them they answer
with silence.

Close to our area lives an atheist / agnostic. He researched the Bible
and publishedmany books about themistakes and translation errors
found in the Bible.When questioned about these issues, powerful and
prominent preachers avoid confronting them because they do not have



any answers. Isn�t The Bible Society responsible for causing this? The
Bible Society, and not the preachers, should answer the questions that
the atheist asked.

The atheists wrote a Bible called the �Bible Darshini.� In it theymen-
tioned:

1. Un-related things
2. Impossible things
3. Things that hurt others
4.Mispronouncing ofwords and statements
5. Irrational things

The Bible Society should be the ones to give an answer.

While studying at Doon Bible College in Dehra Dun, I kept asking some
questions. Because they could not answer them, they calledme the
devil. Some of the students calledme a false prophet. But I knew that
only ignorant fools would speak like that. If I confronted them, they
would shut their mouths.Yet, they would bark like dogs behindmy
backs. It is the same even today.

Tradition-following Christians can never get alongwith truth-seeking
Christians. I have questionedmany theologianswho have completed
their Doctor in Divinity degree. They keep saying that it is �this� or �that�
in Hebrew or Greek. But these intellectuals are similar to what Jeremiah
said in Jeremiah 5:5.

I have collected forty different languages translations of The Bible with
Hebrew andGreek Interliner.We need not speak about somany, even in
our Telugu Bible, we have somany translation errors. I made a list. I
will show you later.While writing �Pascha� in Telugu, it has been trans-
lated as �Easter� in English.Doesn�t The Bible Society know the dif-
ference between Pascha and Easter? The Bible Society wrote,
�Aren�t His sisters with us?� and then corrected it. Likewise couldn�t
they have corrected all their mistakes? In theNewTestament, the
word �Sabbath� has been correctly translated as the �day of rest�
inmost places but in EIGHTplaces the same original word has



been translated as �Sunday.� Isn�t this the work of Satan?To top it
all, to cover their error, they say that they are doing this to make the peo-
ple understand better. Isn�t this wrong? Does that mean that our Heav-
enly Father gave us the Bible that cannot be understood? Can�t the peo-
ple understand the names,Yahweh,Yahshua andMessiah?Or are they so
difficult to pronounce. If that is so, how are we able to pronounce the
words, Hallelujah,Amen, Eli Eli Lama Sabachthani,Yepatha, Golgotha,
Rabboni, etc? Brothers of The Bible Society, remember that your lies
cannot shut up truths.Your wrong translations will not hide the truth. I
have all the evidences of wherever you have translated erroneously and
whenever you have added any verses to the Bible.Youwill have to give
an answer for them.

The days have comewhen the people, who have been deceived by your
lyingwords and your erroneous translations, will open their eyes. The
days are comingwhen pastors� faceswill be smearedwith dung and they
will be dragged out on to the garbage heap (Malachi 2:1-3). Deceit will
not last for a long time.At least now the folks at The Bible Society
should come to their senses and translate correctly and print the
Bible again. By printing the Biblewith erroneous translations, do
notmislead the people and send them to eternal hellfire.

Those who have becomeministers for the sake of your stomachs and
luxurious lives, please stop your lies at least now. The word, �Sunday�
is not in the Greek Bible. I am sure you have noticed the word, �Sun-
day� beingmentioned in the following verses:
Matthew 28:1; Mark 16:2; Mark 16:9; John 20:1; John 20:19;
Acts 20:7; Luke 24:1; and 1 Corinthians 16:2.Do not deceive the
people. People, collecting and sending donations to The Bible Society is
not enough, you should also examine them carefully. By donating to The
Bible Society, do not think that you are doing something great. First ask
The Bible Society to correct the erroneous translations. There aremany
more issues that need to be addressed but I will speak about them later.

MayYahshuaMessiah lead into the truth!



The Bible Society of India
206MahatmaGandhi Road, Bangalore 560 001

TheBible Society of India
206MahatmaGandhi Road
Bangalore 560 001

TD: 1A: 98: 4463, March 20 1998
Mr.M. P. S. Raju
Reddy-Polavaram 534315,West Godavari District,
AndhraPradesh

DearMr. Raju:

Greetings fromBangalore. Thank you verymuch
for your letter dated 12.3.98 regarding a query on
theword �Sunday� in the Bible.

�I find no �Sunday� inGreek text.�

Yes, I agree that there is no word �Sunday� inGreek
text. TheGreek text has the word �Sabbath.�

Yours Sincerely

Rev. D. JonadobNathaniel
TranslationsAdvisor

Editor�sNote:

Dear Readers, please readTheBible Society�s acceptance and
twisted coverings in this letter.At least now open your eyes,
realise the truth and admonishThe Bible Society.



THE CONCORDANT VERSION OF THE SACRED SCRIPTURES

The �Sunday� not found inGreek
Only theword �Sabbath� is found in theGreek Bible

Matthew 28:1
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Mark 16:2
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Mark 16:9
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John 20:1
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John 20:19
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Acts 20:7
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Luke 24:1
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1Corinthians 16:2
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If youwantmore info on this, please contact the writer.


